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8PECIAL TO: Ossining Citizen Register 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 18, 1971 --- Mr. Charles D. BrDown, son of l..frs. Francis D. 
Brown, 69 Sawmill River Road, Briarcliff l~or, New York, is a member of a t eam 
of student"scientbts awar ded a $6,404 National Science Foundation grant for 
environmental study at the University of Dayton. The grant is one of 97 
selected from 560 proposals made to the federal groupts Student-Originated Studies 
(80S) program by students from colleges and universities throughout the country. 
The UD research is an effort to study the damage to buckwheat plants by oxident 
pollution. They are particularly studying ozone and titanium dioxide pollutants, 
using Butylated Hydroxy Toluene (BHT) as a corrective agent. The team of six 
will work from June 21 through July 30. The group includes four physics , one 
chemistry and one pre-medical students. 
Mr. Brown will be a senior maj oring" in physics this September. He is a 1968 
graduate of Ossining High School. 
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